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[ F o r  th e  V o ice  o f  A n g e ls .]

FALLING LEAVES.
TIIROOOII T l t m i K N A  0. I’AHDKK.

AH the shadows, c h a s in g  s l o w l y  on d o w n y-so c n le d  air,
Sweet with breath ol l i|n--oins th a t  m a de  tho earth so farr,

Bedimming tho l ig h t ,  sn r o o m i l y  b l i g h t —
Soltly whispered iniislo d r e a m ily  ochoca th ro u g h  llu* shade*: 
"Beauty tra il in g ,  s o f t ly  s a i l in g ,  fa d in g  w ith  a ll  that fade**;

All tnklng tbelr  (light to  c l im e s  o u t  o f  e ig h t .”
'Tib the song o f  the lenves, the drifting leaver ;
The harvest la e n d e d ,  nod g a th e re d  the s h e a v e * ;  
Summer’s last  p a in t in g ,  the fa l l in g  lenves,
Golden and crlm n o n , a p a r t in g  lay  w e a v e s .

Oh, Autumn'* s ig h in g  m u r m u r s  nro to u ch in g  to the heart.
And the m ournful  s tu h h le  s t r a in *  m oisten  te ars  that starl.

Reminding us all o f  N a t u r e 's  last c a l l —
Simply telling tru ly  " f le e t in g  the h ours  o f  l im e;
Skies nro ch an g in g ,  c lo u d s  are  r a n g in g — L llo  now scorns 

sublim e"—
To gront and hiiiaII, epenk lenves ns they fall.

How llio phantom v o ice s  w a v e r  on fllflll ray* o f  l ight,
At tome lonely leaflet  f i l l * ,  a m im ic  c lo u d lo t  bright,

Jnil borrowed a w h ile ,  l ike  L n v o '*  d y in g  s m ile ;
Transient glories are thoy, n osllln g  to licnl the b illon  g r o u n d .  
Never, norur will they  o v e r  r e tu r n  a *lght or  s o u n d ;

They ble>s the soil, mol rw-t f rom I h e l r t m l .

From the vernal r r p l iy i '*  k issing , d i a l  w a k e n e d  thorn to life, 
Through hot. Hum m er's  h c n r rld n g  noons, ih ey 'vo  fo r rm o * t  

tl ml llm sll'llo,
N‘nw -linking Ihelr hand ,  Ihe wo.-d- Ihey have fanned—

Bore the llglilulng's b ln s ln g  tem per,  the how ling lem|*o*t7 
loree,

And tlm dr lining sh o w e rs  o f  m in in g  soul In Ihelr liarm less 
com sr *

Crowns * ) Iran planned they've set o'er (lie Inud.

Merer flow Vel oped It* petals  lull by Ihelr l ender  lore.
Every vlnelet l ie m h l l i ig  wklli p u ls in g *  from above,

hulling the hue* thnl eneli on e  Im bues;
While w ith sheltered p e e p in g  n e s t l in g s  *nic hidden 'nenlh 

llndr care,
Aod the Inutiinin, near the m ou n ta in , d a n c in g  m erry  with 

lliein there.
The pensive umimi llnd* wele.ome reel use.

Think yc, mothers, singing sweetly y„n. pleasant lolhibys, I t r ; ? m  n o r  diaphragm, the pylorus DOr sphincUr 
While your busy finger* knit the Hockinc for your boy#, • a j  .How steadily they sing forth from eif-ij tree; j r e c ti]  nor indeed shall w e  use any technical
While the gulden fruit is ripening they’re charming wood > term in this connection; but when we have 

land# through —
Purpling berries, reddening cherries. are cherished by then 

loo;
With lab or  free, for  good to be.

'•ause to mention any set of organs of the hu
man body, and their peculiar functions, we shall 
employ those words best adapted to the under
standing of the people.

We have neither the time nor space to enter 
into any elaborate details concerning the form, 
structure and parts of the physical body; nor, 
indeed, is thie necessary. Works abound 
are accessible by nearly every one, which treat 
of the use and make-up of the human frame, 
in full.

Our purpose is to place before our readers a 
i few plain facts, trusting that common sense 
and reason will lead them to adopt in a measure 
the suggestions here thrown out.

Hippocrates truly says. “ AJ men ought to 
be acquainted with the medical art. I  believe 
that knowledge of medicine is the sister com
panion of wisdom.”  And we would add. all 
men and all women ought to become so we|| 
acquainted with the requirements of their phys
ical frames, and should so study the law- of 
health, as to understand what is beneficial and 
what hurtful to them; aud having done so. 
should live in accordance with those laws.

The art of preserving, not the art of restor
ing health, is what mankind needs to know, to
gether with the acquirement of that wisdom 
and prudence which will bring that knowledge 
into practical use.

We will first begin with the stomach, upon 
the power and strength of which organ depends 

i bv far the largest share of the health and hap
piness of mankind. As all our readers, doubt
less, ure aware, the stomach is a large recepta
cle for food, varying in capacity in ditFerent in
dividuals, and situated under the left side of 

I n this senes of articles on litaltk, which we the midriff, which is a membrane separating 
intend to place before Hs^r^aders tho Vo>*r«
*#i ibauiii, wo propose to speak so plainly and

W hen • the tuneful *oiig*U.Ts warble upon the sw in g in g  
sprays,

'T ib but tr ill ing measures an#worcd to Nature's  fondest 
praise,

S w e e t  ll*plng* o f  tho ught by lea fy  ton gues w r o u g h t ;
From  Lke hearts  o f  etoui old m o n a r c h a - th e  oak, pine, beech 

aod  a sh —
E v e r  sw ell in g ,  anthem s telling, God'# lo vew ork, first and 

last—
From deeps unsought, enjoym ent untaught.

L ik e  the stirrin g  bosoms sending thoughts they k n o w  not 
where.

So the loom s of nature w eave  life-missions for  the a ir ;
T h ere 's  uotbiug lhat'b  lost— God counts all the c o s t —

A n d  the spicy  frag ran ce  rising is spirit'# dally  food;
P u re s t  n ccturs  for the spectres are d raw n  from all that'-  

g o o d —
S unsh in e  and frost feed man aud his ghost.

When the fa l l in g  leave s  rem ind ns o f  W in ter ’ .- d n v e n  sn ow .
T h in k  they follow  lovoly life-germ*, c aressin gly  they go

T o  shield  them safe thorv. from  Frost'# iey g la re ;
W hile  the »llout essence ris ing a lo ft  to angel tower#,
Ftursl in blooming, choice  p e rn ru ln g , to dock im m ortal 

b o w e r * —
B le ss in g s  most rare, that n ever  impair.

C h a n g in g  seasons only  b rin gin g  the lilies onco a  yea r—
O n ce the luscious fruitage ripens (or our tasty  p a late 's  

r h e c r —
Hut onee mortal life, Its tho ughts .  Joys and strife.

O nly  has Its passing *ene«n-, then floats like leaves a w a y  ;
H au g h ty  and low ly ,  fast one - and s lo w lv .  must He as luw  as  

th e y;
" B u t  n eve r  d ie s ."  G o d ’s w isd o m  replies.

I.el ns -lug while we w ork, like the fluttering leaves. 
E ach  doin g somo good fbr G od 'e  h a rv e -t ln g  sheaves  ; 
Som e word ol kind ch eer ,  w hen his small child  g r ie v e s ,  
M ar prove  the rich son g that eternally lives.

Ki .i ivoton . N. Y., Nov. N. 187m.

(F or  the V o ice  o f  Angels.)

PLAIN TALKS ON HEALTH.
nv Ti l l :  Ml'.Ml-Al, CONTHOI# OF M T. SIIELIIAMF.K. 

l ’AKT F IR S T .

to use such terms tlmt nil may understand.
Tho subject of Hygiene is of such vita) import
ance to mankiml that its discussion ami elabora
tion hymen of medicnl knowledge should bo, arc to excite hunger, and partly thirst, to ra

the heart and lungs from the bowels and other 
abdominal viscera—its left side touching the 
spleen, and its right covered bv the thin edo* 
of tho liver. The stomach is composed of thrts* 
coats or membranes. The uses of the etooiae.li

made so plain that "ull who run may road.’* 
Therefore, we shall speak of neither the epigas-

oeive food And retain it, t ill by the motion* of 
that organ, and the admixture of various fluids.
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it becomes fit to pass the right orifice of the 
stomach, and afford chyle to the intestines for 
the nutrition of the body. Now, in order to 
preserve good health, it is iraportnnt that we 
keep the stomach in good repair, and retain its 
action, and to do this we must attend to our 
digestion.

The chief agent in the process of digestion 
unquestionably is the gastric juice, a fluid se
creted in the glands of the stomach, and pos
sessing great power over certain animal and 
vegetable substances. After mastication, and 
the admixture with a portion of saliva, the food 
is propelled into the stomach, where it is con
verted into a pulpy mass called chyme, which 
passes into the small intestines, where it is 
mixed with bile, and separated into two por
tions, one of which is very white, and called 
chyle, and the other passes off as dead matter. 
Tl e chyle is taken up by absorbing vessels 
called Iacteals, where it is mixed with the 
blood, and so on.

Now, in all this arrangement it is readily 
seen that to preserve a healthy tone to the 
stomach we must keep our digestion good, and 
in order to do this there are several little mat
ters to be attended to; among the first of which 
is a thorough mastication of food. Remember 
this bit of homely truth, that to have health 
you must chew your food well, and when you 
think you have thoroughly masticated it, it will 
do no harm to turn the food over in your mouth 
and chew it again. In this process of mastica
tion you require very little drink. Nature has 
supplied the glands of the mouth with a fluid 
called saliva, which is all sufficient for moisten
ing the food, and which is necessary to convert 
said food into proper aliment for the system. 
He who washes his food down with copious 
draughts of drink, interferes with Nature’s law, 
and so dilutes and vitiates the natural fluid ot 
the mouth, that only harm can result.

Take into your mouth a piece of bread; you 
will observe that the longer you chew it, the 
sweeter it becomes. I t  is the saliva converting 
the indigestible starch of the flour into digesti
ble sugar. Should you attempt to hasten the 
process by drinking, you only retard digestion, 
and hasten an unhealthy state of the stomach.

But, you exclaim, are we then never to drink 
anything? Oh, yes; drink a glass of water in 
the morning, another at night, if you will. 
Drink a little before eating; rince and wash 
your mouth out after eating. I  will recom
mend you to drink milk whenever you like, 
provided you do not eat hearty food with it. 
Milk in itself contains a large percentage of 
nutriment, and when taken in connection with 
hearty food becomes too heavy for the stomach, 
and you complain that "milk does not agree 
with you.”

Tea and coffee I  look upon as two gTeat evils, 
producing unhealthy stomachs everywhere—tea 
by cansing indigestion, and coffee by producing 
torpidity of the liver.

Spirituous and malt liquors I  pronounce un
healthy in the extreme, vitiating the blood, anc 
sometimes producing an increase of false, flabby 
flesh.

So much .for^mr.opinion on drink. The food 
question>«6 will d.scuss in our next.

In order to be able to thoroughly masticate 
our food, upon which so much depends, we must 
have a good set of teeth, with which we are 
kindly furnished in the beginning.

Now, it is necessary that we keep our teeth 
in good sound condition, nnd to do this we 
should never allow any food to remain between 
them; for if we do, it will speedily decay— 
owing to the extreme warmth of the tempera
ture of the mouth—and will be sure to do harm. 
We should therefore always use a quill or wood 
pick after eating, and rince the mouth also. 
We can never preserve good teeth by eating 
acids and sweets indiscriminately, as many Jo ; 
nor by taking first hot and then cold food and 
drink into the mouth; such, for instance, as 
by eating hot meat and washing it down with 
ice-water; nor by using them for nut-crackers, 
or any of the little practices so universally 4m- 
doyed.

I t  has been stated by a modern writer, and 
rora observation we can endorse his statement, 
that the following preparation makes a good 
dentifrice and preservative for the teeth— 
"Thoroughly mix equal parts of pulverized 
soap, powdered orris-root, precipitated chalk 
and pulverized camphor; use with a brush 
daily.”

Next to thorough mastication, and a concom
itant of it, comes slowness in eating. No man 
can continue in health who bolts his dinner in 
ive minutes. Eat leisurely, interspersing 
smiles, laughter, and cheerful conversation be
tween the bites, and my word for it, dyspepsia 
will not intrude upon you.

Be regular at your meals; have a stated time 
or supplying the body with nutriment, and do 
not fail to be punctual I f  tired and heated, 
rest a few moments before eating; and if pos 
sible, rest again after partaking of food.

Lto  b e  c o n t i n u e d .J

[F o r  ttao Voice of AogeU .]

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
D e a r  B r o t h e r  D e n s m o r e ,—As your gems 

rom the Spirit-shore are given in the spirit of 
wisdom and love, to enlighten the benighted 
wanderer in dnrk and gloomy paths, and lift 
;he veil that separates the material from the 
Spiritual world, I  can but rejoice that the 
leaven-born truth of Spirit-communication 
between this sphere and the next is fast mak
ing its way into all classes of society and into 
every locality. In view of this, I  seek no 
higher aim than to give light and truth, so far 
as conditions may be perfect, to create in the 
mind of the honest investigator a desire to 
reach into the vast field of Nature for that 
counsel which Christianity has failed to give.

As hereditary disposition and prejudice have 
so much to do with the developemcnt of the 
present age, in every grade of organization 
there must be as many different processes of 
growth as organisms, which to the casunl ob
server seems erroneous; and even in our own 
ranks we find many that are creatures of pity 

I to us, as they have such an abhorrence for any

manifestations of Spirit-power, unless it comes 
through their own channel of thought, aoi) 
they are ready to denounce it as a humbug.

Great God ! are we anything but infants, in 
reality? Are we sure of those old-time marks 
of ignorance? When we survey Nature and 
her vast resources, and the evolutions which de- 
velope the germ, can we see why they nro not 
done as we think they might bo? Can wo act- 
why the buds unfold flowers on some kinds of 
vegetation, before the leaf appears, and again 
the leaf unfolds before the flower ?

Have our teachers taught us why some vege
tation requires longer periods of time to ma
ture, nnd why some growths of vegetable mat
ter require darkness for their dcvelopoment?

I f  I had Solomon’s wisdom, I should feel 
myself inadequate to the herculean task of har
monizing the people’s views on these great 
questions of life. I  have every evidence I ask 
as proof that the world will have to move on iu 
the same ratio it has for fifty years past, for a 
half-century more, before we shall realize oar 
true mission on earth. Then we can exclaioi, 
“ Get from behind me, ignorance.”

Can we look about us and find a family io 
the land that has not some Medium for commu
nication between the World of Spirits and this ? 
Why should we, who love the truth for its own 
sake, which makes us free, deny the source, be
cause it is forced upon us through some opposite 
channel from our own convictions?

How absurd we must look to those Spirit- 
Messengers that come to lighten our burdens! 
Brothers and sisters in the grand cause of Pro
gression and Reform, let us unite in casting 
our bread upon the waters for those who are 
sinking beneath life’s trials ; let us lift up from 
the mire and dirt those fallen ones that have 
been shipwrecked by the high tides of Chris
tianity, to lead them into smoother paths. We 
are only human beings, the creatures of one 
cause, the same ns they.

Let us be ready to be smitten first on one 
cheek and then on the other also ; for forbear
ance is a chief virtue. Let charity be the 
greatest.

May the good angels guide us aright, and 
may we, who have been persecuted for our love 
for truth, be able to hear the welcome words, 
"Well done, thou good and faithful servant! 
tbou hast inherited a crown everlasting.”  
Surely the recompense here w ill amply repay 
us; for who of us ever censure ourselves for 
doing good?—aud without the thorns of life 
we could have no crown. Who could wish to 
scale the hill of progress without their falls? 
We are born into this life to prepare for a fu
ture existence, and may we all bo able to realize 
some of the heavenly joys here by developing 
our Spiritual natures, where all the religion that 
ever existed originated from.

Beautiful angels, transparent lakes, river* 
and valleys appear before me now! Such heav
enly scenes transplant me to other climes for a 
season, and when I  look back, and find the 
thread of life drawing me Earthward, I am loth 
to return and take up ray daily routine of trials. 
But I  witness my friends depart, one by on«\ 
from earth-form, and would fain give them up
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The ties of re]litionnlii|> hind uh near to them.
A few weeks ago, I witnessed tho departure of 
a dear father, whoso life had ebbed away little 
by little, until his cup was full. This happy i 
spirit bade farowoll to earthly scones, while joy 
uDspuakaldo lightened his features with a halo 
of glory. How sad and how glad l i is freed 
Spirit was to meet his friends he had thought 
gone to return no more to earth ! How like an 
angel do one’s friends appear, when the change 
is at hand!

Failing to do justice to the cause, and to you, 
Brother Densmore, I  will suspend any further 
remarks; knowing that I am too unworthy to 
occupy space in your columns, when it has such 
gifted correspondents as I have heard from.

I have no inclination to become a writer; but 
being by nature strongly impressed to write, I  
give way to my impressions, whether they are 
eorrect or not, hoping to improve by so doing..

Yours for the truth,
M. J. W h itk .

Faxdon, McDonough Co., 111.

w ill soon find ways to let mo “know they! and, for fear you might forget them, cut them
out and put them where you can readily run 
through them when tempted to spill innocent 
ink.

“ CauaeurV’ word for it, those who heed thes«- 
rules will be beloved and favored in every edi
torial sanctum.—Boston Transcript.

s till live. *1 shall ho very thankful to 
henr more of their “ angel voices."

1 wish also to recognize a message 
through the sutne Medium, which came 
through your columns, o f July 1st, from 
Daniel H . Crane to his children. I am 
his child, Mary, o f whom he speaks. I 
feel you are doing a noble work for hu
manity.

Yours for the tru th ,
M rs. M a r y  E . G r a h a m .

U N T IL  DEATH.
Ma k s  mo do v o w s  of constancy, dear mend,

To love me, though I die, thy whole Ufe long,
And love no othor till thy days shall end—

Nay, It wero rash and wrong.

If tlioD ennat lovo  a n o th e r ,  b e  it so;
I would not roach out of iny quiet grave 

To bind tby heart, If it should choose to go—
Love should not bo h slave.

My placid ghost, 1 trust, will walk serene 
Id clearer light than gilds those earthly morns.

Above the Jealousies ana enviea keen
Whloh sow this life with thorns.%

Thou woaldet not feel my shadowy rarees,
If, after death, my soul should linger here;

Men's hearts ornve tangible, olose tenderness,
Lovo’s presence, warm and noar.

Rwonld not make roe sleep more peacefully 
That tbou wert wasting all thy Ufe In woe 

For my poor aake; what love thou bait for me,- 
Bestow It ere I go I

Carve not upon a atone when I aui dead 
The praltea which remorseful mourners give 

To women's graves—a tardy recompense—
Bat speak them whllo I live.

Heap not the boavy marblo on my head,
To shut away the sunshine and tho dew;

Let small blooms grow there, and let grasses wave,
And rain-drops filter through.

Tbon wilt meet many fairer and more gay 
Than I; bat trust roe, thou oanat never find 

Ooe who will love and sorv..> thoe, night and day,
With n more single mind.

Forget mo when I dlel Tho violets 
Above my rest will blossom Just as blue,

Nor miss my tears; e'en Nnturo's aolf forgets;—
But wbUc I live, bo truol

F t. m Songs qf  Three Centuries.

VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT-MESSAGE
Lansino, Mich., Nov. 2, 1878.

D. C. D ensmokk :— D ear S i r ,— In the 
Voioe of A ngels for September 15th, I 
find a cominuniciitioii through West Ingle, 
“from John Grahnm to his wife.” I fully 
recognized nil that it contains, and truly 
folt it was an “angel’s voice.*’

Thore is a mistake in the ages—twenty- 
leveu should have been thirty-seven, nnc 
twenty-nine ehould have been thirty-nine 

He telle me that more of my friends

W HAT EVERY WRITER SHOULD 
KNOW.

“ Causeur”  knows that he will deserve and win 
:he thanks of all managing editors if  he can 
>ut impress these few simple rules upon the 
minds of those who write occasionally for the

[From lb* Burner of Light.]

WHY I  GAVE UP TESTING MEDIUMS.
For some years after I  commenced investiga

ting the spiritual phenomena, I  was as rigid a 
tester as our most accomplished experts in the 
sublime art of tortaring and over-aweing Medi
ums could wish to see. Daring this bewilder
ing period I never got fully satisfied. What 
assurance I  obtained at one stance would be lost 
at tbe next. I  finally concluded to give up all 
my testing apparatus and propensities of every 
description, and endeavor to place myBelf, when 
in the presence of media, in the position of apress :

1. Write upon one side of the leaf only, confiding child, reserving to mv self the right tr  
Why f Because it is often necessary to cut the 1 accept only those communications that accorded 
pages into “ takes’ for the compositors, and this 1 my highest convictions of truth, leaving 
cannot be done when both sides are written others in abeyance, without presuming to

judge either the Spirits or the Medium through 
Write clearly and distinctly, being par- whom they were given forth. I was quickly 

ticularly careful in the matter of proper names! made aware of the wisdom of such a procedure, 
and words from foreign languages. W hyi Be"|and found, now that the negative serenity ot 
cause you have no right to ask either editor or I the mind of the Medium was no longer disturb- 
compositor, to waste his time puzzling ont the ed by the captious positiveness of my own, that

upon. 
I I .

results of your selfish carelessness.
I I I .  Don’t write in a microscopic hand.

the Spirits were enabled to use it as a clear mir
ror from which to reflect to my senses and un-

Whyf  Because the compositor has to read it I derstanding an hundred convincing tests wher»- 
across his case, at a distance of nearly two feet. I before they were able to give me one. I  found. 
Also, because the editor often wants to make I short, that the Medium’s mind, when nnder 
additions and other changes. Spirit-control, was like a sheet of clear water.

IV . Don’t begin at the very top of the first beneath the sorface of which, when calm and 
page. Why? Because, if  you have written a I unruffled:, truth, like the superscription on n 
head for your article, the editor w ill probably coin, can be clearly and exactly reflected to the 
want to change it, and if  you have not—which surface, from a great depth; but let a by-stand- 
is the better way—he must write one. Besides, I er drop but the smallest pebble therein, and 
he wants room in which to wnte his instructions I the superscription but now so legible will in ait 
to the printer as to tbe type to he used, where instant he scattered in shadowy ripples over thr
and when the proof is to he sent, etc. surface, and no longer convey to the eye or the

V. Never roll youur manuscript. Why f mind any proof of its real identity, although it 
Because it maddens and exasperates every one would, nevertheless, he a mocking reflection of 
who touches it—editor, compositor and proof- the same thing still. So with the mind of the
reader.

V I. Be brief 
don’t read long stories.

Medium : i f  placed under perfectly harmonious 
Wkyf  Because people | conditions, Spirits may reflect their ideas or

thoughts to mortals with almost perfect accura-The number of read
ers which any two articles have is inversely Cy ; but let that be ruffled or disturbed by tho 
proportioned to the square of their respective doubt or suspicion (answering to the pebble) of 
lengths. That is, a half-column article is read a person present, and the same truthful reflec- 
by four times as many people as one of double tion may he instantaneously made to assume a 
that length. shadowy, uncertain image, like the coin in the

V II. Have the fear of the waste basket water.
constantly and steadily before your eyes. Whyf Since then I  have learned that the law that 
Because it will save you a vast amount of use- governs ordinary Spirit-communications and 
less labor, to say nothing of paper and postage, manifestations operates with ten-fold effect upon

V I I I .  Always write your full name and Spirit-materializations. I  may say that I  had 
address plainly at the end of your letter most astonishing proof of this while attending. 
Whyf  Because it will often happen that the I last spring, twelve different seances at the Bliss- 
editor will want to communicate with you, and es, in Philadelphia, a part of which were pub- 
because he needs to know the writer's name as lie, when discordant influences sometimes marr- 
a guarantee of good faith. I f  you use a pseu- ed the work of the Spirits, and a port were con- 
donym or initials, write your own name and ad- ducted when I  alone was present Sure I  am
dress below it. I t  will never be divulged. that no truthful, intelligent person could have

IX . “ These precepts in thy memory keep,”  I witnessed what I  did, when sitting with the
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Wisses alone, without at once perceiving and 
acknowledging how much more conclusive 
were the tests given by the Spirits through an 
unhampered, unconstrained Medium, than any 
that have been obtained through the medium- 
saip of an instrument placed under torturing 
restraint and conditions that alike disqualify 
the Medium and the Spirits from performing 
their parts.

Seme of your correspondents seem to think 
that by abandoning the ordinary methods of 
testing Mtdiums, and leaving it with the Spir
its to amnge and give the tests of their pres
ence or identity, a wide door for fraud would be 
opened. I hold to just the contrary, and that 
bv leaving the whole matter in the charge of 
the controlling Spirits, the door through which 
probably nearly every real fraudulent manifes
tation now enters would be effectually closed ! I 
think I may be as conversant with Spirit-mate
rialization as most Spiritualists, and perhaps 
am nearly as capable of estimating evidence as 
are the average of mortals, and, therefore do 
not speak altogether without practical knowl
edge, as I think it must be evident to most ex
perienced Spiritualists some do who presume to 
pass counter dogmatic opinions on the complex 
subject.

Some skeptical minds charge that no less 
than nine out of ten of the Spirit-materializa
tions are fraudulent representations of alleged 
Spirits. On the contrary, from my varied ex
periences before materializing Mediums, I have 
become pretty well satisfied that out of ten 
frauds charged on Mediums, as many as nine 
are really genuine manifest ions, distorted and 
made shadowy by surrounding conditions, 
whilst a very large proportion of those that are 
really fraudulent may be justly attributed to the 
presence of the class of men and women at se
ances by whom the charges are preferred! I 
will not attempt to show bow this is at present, 
though I think the facts are susceptible of pos
itive demonstration.

Some seem to think that even should we 
leave the testing to the guides and guardians of 
the Medium, as I suggest, it would be no safe
guard against fraud, as the Spirits themselves 
often cheat I answer that my many experien
ces have taught me that at circles for material
izations the old adage, ‘Mike master like man,'7 
(when transposed) holds good, and that like the 
persons who attend a seance so generally are 
the Spirits who come to manifest. I f  truth 
only is sought, truthful Spirits only will find 
admittance, and if persons seeking fraud and 
falsehood attend the seances, corresponding 
"'pints will be present, and, if possessed with 
much physiological or mesmeric power, will 
cause the Medium to minister to their behests, 
unless there are truthful influences present 
sufficient to hold the evil in subjection.

The declaration in Scripture, that “ there was 
war in heaven: Michael and his angels fo 
against the dragon, and the dragon fooght 
his angels," is not altogether a myth, as I have 
at times witnessed at Spirit-circles, where con
ditions were unfavorable or disturbed by the 
presence of suspicious, uncongenial or malig* 
nant minds. I  may add that I have, under

surli circumstances, sometimes seen one side 
victorious, and then again the other, though 
generally the dragon prevails, os one of his 
angels seems generally to carry sufficient poison 
and spiritual stench with him o put an hun
dred more elevated and refined Spirits to flight.

I have often conversed with Mediums after 
they have passed to the higher life, and I do 
not remember an instance wherein they did 
not condemn the testing of Mediums after the 
modes that have been adopted by investigators. 
Not long since I had a communication from an 
intelligence that purported to be the Spirit of 
the late Mary Hardy Porkins. Said the Spirit, 
“When 1 was in earth-life I  was always willing 
to be tested, and wanted other Mediums also to 
be tested. I  now find that I made a great 
mistake, for when I come into the presence of 
mortals, in materialized form, the presence of 
test conditions opens a door for the entrance of 
adverse influences to disturb in many ways. 
The very thought’of testing carries with it an 
accusation of dishonesty, and the Medium is 
compelled to place him or herself before such 
an audience in the position of a self-acknowl
edged trickster, that they may disprove the ac
cusation by producing genuine manifestations. 
I have learned this since I came to Spirit life, 
and I know whereof I speak."

Such, I think, will be found to be the testi
mony of most or all advanced Spirits on the 
subject of testing physical Mediums.

T h o m a s  R. H a z a r d

CHILDREN’S EVENING SONG.
C u i s b . little n e i r y  eyes,

T h e  day at Last is over;
Tonlpht do more surprise 

Shall they J U c o r e r .
Nor bird nor butterfly.

Nor unfamiliar flower.
Nor picture Id the s t y .

Nor fairy Id the bower.

Best, little tired feet.
The w o o  19 are dark and lonely;

The little birds rest sweet.
The owi is walrhinjr only.

No buttercup is ‘ ceo.
Nor dni-y In the meadow :

Their gold and white and grreen 
A re  turned to porp e  shadow.

Fold, little busy hands.
Day la the Un.e for  doing;

The boats lie on the sanda,
The m ill-wheels are not go ing:

Within the darksome mine 
A re  hushed the spade and ham m er;

The cattle reel so pine.
The cock  withholds bis clamor.

Still, little rp‘ t ' « s  heart.
Be still onlii the m orro w ;

Till then thon hast no part 
In either j o j  or sorrow;

T o  new and joyous day 
Shall little birds awake thee;

Again to w o r t  and play,
With strength renewed, betake tbee.

Jt. Betkam- E dvordt, a  Good VTords.

THE IMMANENT DEITY.
I so Manats wonder that the haman mind.
In searching for creation's hidden things,
Should ml*s that bigb Intelligence which springs 
From dial which i* not seen, bat Is divined.
Does knowing mneh of Nalare make oj blind 
To Nature'* better sell ? The Greek could see 
A conviooa life In every stream and tree—
Some nymph or God. (Jv  broader faith should Bud 
A  life divine, whose floe pulsations roll 
In endless surges through the secret veins

Of earth and ►ky. which hidden still nn^tini 
S ine to lho instinct o f  the reverent sum ;
Should know Unit everyIbni*. from lowest sod 
To farthest slur, thrill- with the life ni

T. It. bacon, in the Atlanta Monthly for October.

S PI l i  IT-COM MUNI c  A T IONS.
THROUGH WEST INGLE.

PROM CHARLES A. I'KTICK. IN S|*l IllT-LI PE, TO 
1119 FRIEND, F.MMKTTK K. PIIILLKO, 

SOMERSET, X. V.

T his is a pleasure, indeed, and none 
the less enjoyed because unexpected, old 
friend. I have tried to speak, Einmctte, 
and many times have given you impres
sions of my presence; but until this 
effort I have not been able to give you a 
satisfactory message. I have not been 
able to keep my promise. My death was 
an event unexpected, and I really did not 
want to die. Nobody does. I know how 
folks arc often talked into saying they 
are willing and resigned to God’s will; but 
the proof is always weak, when the real 
trial comes off. I wanted to live. You 
know my conditions. You know what 
my prospects of hnppiness and success 
were, and you also know how I died, 
when and where; and reason will tell 
you I was not satisfied to drop all and 
leave my life-work half done. I bad abil
ity, intelligence and knowledge, and a 
soiiI which craved more than can be 
crowded into a common life-time. I may 
have said I was willing to go at any time, 
and there may have been hours when 
physical suffering made death look cool 
and sweet; but, my dear friend, truth is 
truth ; I did not want to ?o, for all that.9 s -

Now I am here, I will make the best of it, 
and try to give you a faint idea of life 
from the immortal standpoint.

I was surprised when I found my Spirit 
actually free from the body, and for one 
brief moment I tried to regain my lost 
temple. I heard the sound of voices 
which had been long strangers to my ears, 
and my dear friends gathered around me 
in earnest jo y ; and etrange ns it may 
6eem, I was yet so near the earth that my 
hands could touch the body lying like an 
empty box so near me. I was so bewil
dered that I could not seem to compre
hend anything, and two bright forms be
gan to fan me gently, which put me into 
n sound sleep, for I became unconscious, 
and was doubtless in a dreamless sleep, 
which lasted for a long time. When I 
awoke, all was changed. I could still 
hear the sound of earth-life, could hear 
the noise of life-battles beinjj fought, and 
now and then a loved voice uttering wnilsO
of sorrow, or expressing thoughts con
nected with passing events. My body 
was laid away, and the place left vacant
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by my departure seemed to be filled tip, 
nnd that was nil of poor Charlie, an far as 
ray friends knew, though some of them 
faintly hoped I was safely housed some
where in one of the many mansions of 
the Father's House, as I had heen a "nod 
sort of a fellow as the world goes.

You wanted to know more in regard to 
me and my immortal destiny. I will try 
to tell you how it fares with me here in 
this “Land of Mystery.” I say mystery, 
because so few have any real knowledge 
of what awaits them this side of the Mar
ble Gateway. Two facts are certain, my

to do her work. There h~h others wbolof thee? Say, nephew William, hast thou 
must do Spiritual work, for there will he done all God required of thee?
a siftinz out of the true from the false. 
The good and pure must he left. And I 
have heen told hy those who know that 
i new revelation is to be given the coming 
year. You are one of those who can 
never he led into darkness. Your path 
will be light. Perplexities may he many, 
out you will never be left alone to brave 
misfortune. You have called me, and 
now I have answered, and the gate can 
□ever more be closed between us, never 
more he closed between you and your

In truth,
Sybil Jokes.

) NSP I R A T  IO N  A L EM8.

dear old friend, nnd you shall hear from Spirit-friends.
me just what they are. The soul lives on Though your own family cannot help 
after the body moulders hack to dust, and I you Spiritually—I mean those in Spirit- 
is much happier after the change than be- Life—you need those who have been for 
fore. This is one sure fact, and the only centuries in Spirit-spheres, and as your 
punishment the soul can ever receive is future life requires great knowledge nnd 
found when it is awakened to a conscious- sound judgment, you have been placed 
ness of neglected opportunities for doing in the care of some of the gifted ones of 
good while in earth-life. Every unselfish a past age. You will prosper better from 
deed of kindness done to one's fellow- this date, and your influence will be wide 
men is recorded in Spirit-Life, and when spread and powerful, and later you will 
tdere is a long, bright record in one's| be active in all the political reforms of 
favor, that gives happiness enough, 
think. You know where I stand now. I friend. I know just what is coming. I 

Emmette, my friend, let me say to you. am neither dead nor asleep. I am Charlie 
as one brother might say to another—you Petre still, and I never yet forgot a favor. ( 
know I mean all I say when I call you If nay own friends wanted me, theyj 
brother— don't mind creeds and theories, would have asked for me long before this 
nor the philosophy of modern teachers, date. You have called for me, and I will 
Your own soul sees as far as theirs; your do all I can to let you know how deep my

[for the Voice of AdrcU.]

WHISPERS OF LOVE.
THBOt'OII K U  B C lA * <V»Ot>HU* WaOSEV.

Oil. pol-ele** hurt, thou vlll no* beat again,
In love for me. one thrill «l heaven-born certify;
Y rrlh'ia art deed I Oi, tolU il O'TlmA  

i Where Ihoa <1»*i deep; aryl Ulna jn*y-t anile, p-rrhaaaa,
I While 1 nay we*p. Well, be ll an. God knoviVi all 1 
I Know—even ray woe. Trv»*e *ilkeo treeae* that I once 
1 Carea«e*l. e In* to thy m irtrl • brow. Ob, awaet wnt Ihoa I 

f i lh c ,  f ir(t»e me n >w t it  l ara weak- I would be n e c k ,  
V d  at Ury hlft-r y*efU V* wrt.

i Ah. th:« ii only <leilh I Ur»* f .♦ r •art'i a Maall 
IK  kia*e* or of tear*, of hope* ao<! feara.
I know the 9'rwrra are tweet; l/ire*l tyliable* repeat 
The »oun>l of following feel, the bird1* note In the wood— 
Heirt-ma-ie ander>b»»l— when the eoal etartea for food 1 
The doVeiing lotvet it* ntrt, bat eo oetb back to real,
Aa if it atlll po-aeaaed lore*, own beqaeet- 
T-<ken« are alwaya left, thno/tj we nay be bereft - 
Hearvpl^tare* aweet aa l fair—the lock of abiniag hair, 
Th- ao.ili^Tit over t.-̂ ere. Only the paiaeleaa clay 
Tue abrlne receive* today-the -pint tar away—
Only the tweet aarpriae to greet hia opening eyes.
Qnern rain* nf |i,ra llae, beneath the anmfflcr akiea,
Tula night he glonSes.

own convictions arc safer guides than all 
creeds. Your own common sense is bet 
ter than the theories of those who 6eek to 
lead you. I know your heart. I know 
all your religious, Spiritual and social 
wants, and also know you will find all you 
need if you follow the truth. The writ 
iogs of the evangelists and the apostles of 
the Old World constitute all that is 
known to the present world as Christian
ity, aud those same writers were but Me
diums inspired by the Spirit-World to d • 
the work which has been progressing for 
countless ages. Each generation of men 
have bad their divine teachers. How 
many of them can record more truths 
than the Mediums now producing modern 
revelations of Spirit-power?# The human 
miud is continually changing and progress 
iug, aud there are constant cries for more

love runs. It is deeper thau the grave 
aud broader than eteniity.

Remember me to all who care to know 
I am still around, and set me down here- 

| after as one of your family guides. Call 
Ion me when I am needed, end you will 
find me still your friend, Chis. A. Petre.

S Y B I L  JO N E S .

My name is Sybil Jonc9. Thee may tell 
my nephew, William Magoou, that I am 
still in the missionary work; and if he 
iiketh lie can hear from his other friends 
By addressing the Medium, who has ever 
been the friend of those in trouble. She 
sittctli long by the B order-S ide, waiting 
for messages, and tr.uismittcth all that is 
given with truth and honesty.

William, knowest thou not that the ways 
of the world are not the will of the Al-

[For the Voice of Angel*.)

S T A N D  U P R I G H T .
BT D L  D. i k B L O I t  D lT l*.

St AST) aprtffM my mortal brother.
Nobly *a  «*d do thy port I 

Cj-l no harden OB laoUvr,
I n  it 1*11 a^oi thy heart.

C ut thoa forth no barbed arrow,
Le-t the u a e  to thee return;

Aad thi*o V* thy NMTOW
Joal the wa^ea thoa di<U earn.

For the law of com pen gallon 
I* G»r« r»-r Jn«t decree;

Ami 1b It* admrai-lnijoa 
It will Jastly deal with th*e.

Thea, but oh, h<»w »weeS the token.
As if idi the brar-aj muj ed_

If the language #h*Jl *pokeo—
“Nobly done, my bleeee-i child l"

A FRAGMENT.
O n  rtragx’ie* through earth-Lile, fhrmiti gnevoa* ead 

trjdng.
TIare t lta y i their parpoee of good In (he rad;

Some areb  uf oar -oule they are kiudly • applying.
Am i o n  a* Uui O x l  is oar lather aad I r lm J .

bfc D. AWBBOae D a n a .

light, which must be found, according t<> mighty? Knowest thou imt that there are

Ir 1* the eoa-emos iboorht th.il give* a* power;
It la the power aioor —the arleace all oar own; 
When rvery nerve beat* to a newer thrill.
Aad thoosht rttau* we woaM r-jeci at wi-L

fCSAS Go o d b c b  W lCSI

the wants and capacities of the human 
family, and thus you will sec how neces
sary it is for more active, clear-sighted, 
intelligent Mediums.

The Spirit-World has called the name 
of Martha, your wife, and it takes a holt 
century to dcvclopo her for her mission. 
She will be educated by her Spirit-guides

better days iu store for thee? Crosses and 
losses are not all God dengue-til for man. 
I know he willeth thee lietter thioirs. And, 
William, it liecometh thee to 6eek to know 
what God willeth. Thou bast followed 
the dictates of thine own heart. Where 
has it left thee? Art thou at peace, Wil
liam? Hast thou douo all God required

Evrut man takes care that liis neighbor shall 
Dot cheat him. But a day comes when he be
gins to take care that he does not cheat Lis 
neighbor. Then all goes well. He has changed 
his market-cart into a chanot of the sun.—E>r»- 

erton.
A ccording  to Brnyeie, “canning leads to 

knavery**; and his explanation is good: “ I t  is 
bat a step from one to the other, and that may 
be slippery ; lying only makes the difference; 
aild (hat to conning, snd it is knavery.”

Blew a  k b  of those who are homeless b y  choice ! 
Yon have no hold on a man whose affections 
have no tap-root.—Southey.
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REMOVAL.
The V oice o f  A n g e ls , formerly issued 

at 5 Dwight 9treet, Boston, will hereafter 
he published at F air V iew  H o u se ,

N orth W eym outh , M ass.

All letters and papers, to secure atten
tion, must be directed as above, to

D . C. D e n sm o r e .

N. B .— In remitting by mail, a Post 
Office Money-Order on Boston, or a draft 
on some bank or banking house in Boston, 
payable to the order of the undersigned, 
is preferable to bank-notes, for the reason 
that should the draft or order be lost, it 
could be renewed without loss.

D . C. D ensm ore ,
Editor “ Voice o f Anfjels.”

N o t e .—Letters sent to 5 Dwight street, 
prior to this notice, from our patrons and 
subscribers, will be forwarded.

EDITORIAL.
E X P E R I E N C E S .

What a storehouse of knowledge and 
experience the human mind may become 1 
—a storehouse replete with treasures, 
trom which ma}* be drawn light nnd truth, 
not only for ourselves, bnt also for the 
benefit and advancement of our neigh- 
l»or9!

The human mind is a repository of 
wealth, from which oxhaustless stores may 
be drawn, without draining it of its rich
ness, but on the contrary multiplying i t ; 
but if wc are unmindful of tbi9 mine, 
and draw not from its depths, it will cease 
to yield it9 supplies, and grow barren and 
unfruitful.

Every life must pass from the unripe to 
the perfect condition, and in order to do 
this, it mu9t have its experiences—expe
riences that may be of good or of 90-called 
evil, but which nevertheless develope 
the life from its crude, imperfect condition 
ultimately into a higher, nobler 9tate of 
being.

But our experiences are valuable only so 
far as we learn or profit by them ; for the 
every day events of our lives arc teachers, 
stern and harsh though they be, that arc 
training our souls with that course of dis
cipline which is for their highest good.

Thence as teachers, wo should not close 
our eyes to our experiences, nor go on re
gardless of them ; for then the lessons ofp 9

life would he of no value to us, and wc 
would continue to err through ignorance.

As experiences are necessary in teach
ing us to avoid the pitfalls of life, to avoid 
mistakes and to tread the noblest path, so 
change— progress or growth— is necessary 
to the soul; for as wc gain knowledge, we 
lay aside our old opinions, our narrow or 
ono-sided prejudices, and take up the 
broad, open, comprehensive view that can 
find and recognize good in everything, 
truth everywhere, and can mark the flow
ing in, as well as the ebbing of the tide..

We sometimes hear the remark, “I 
thought at the time, I was right; now I 
know I was wrong;” a remark that shows 
us the soul has progressed from its nar
row*, cramped condition into a broader, 
freeer atmosphere, where, by the light of 
reason and truth, it can view* plainly and 
9quarely c»ch issue and question which 
presents itself, and while claiming the 
right to exercise its own judgment, it ac
cords the 9ame right to others.• *-

“I once thought I was right, now I 
know I was w r o n g this admission proves 
you have passed through changes, and 
been ripened by experience ; proves that 
vou have not failed to take cognizance of 
the events of life, and that you have been 
an attentive and apt scholar in life’s great 
school.

The admission that you were wrong, 
proves that much of the egotism and self- 
satisfaction which ever clings to those w ho 
seek the advice and opinion of no one, 
ba9 been abstracted from your mind, and 
that you have gnnvn w*iser by the lessons 
of life, and although you feel that through 
your past w*caknes9 and .gnorance you 
have made mistakes, yet if you strive to 
retrace the false steps you have made, you 
will find life not a w*eary burden of sorrow* 
and woe, but that it is and ever will be 
Uu joy unspeakable aud full of glory.”

None can tread the earthly path without 
slipping and making missteps. Into the 
w*eb of life we steadily weave day by day 
the threads of our thoughts and actions. 
When the sun of prosperity shines warmly 
down upon us, when the musical murmur 
of joy’s liquid stream and the sweet out
pourings of love’s eternal anthems strike 
upon our hearing, when the fragrant 
blossoms of peace and hope bloom along 
our path, then the threads we weave catch 
a gleam of the sunlight, a sweetness from 
the music, .and fragrance from the flowers 
that delight our souls.

But the spirit ba9 days when no light, 
beauty nor fragrance thrill it with glory—  
days when dark clouds overcast the hori
zon— when naught i9 hoard but the roar

and rush of angry waters, aud weeds 
alone grow along the banks.

Surely the filling catches a darkness uud 
gloom from the surrounding conditions, 
ami steadily weaving on. we work in the 
(insightIv threads.

But if wc strive to do our duty well, if 
we try to do whate’er is right, surely a 
loving Father will look upon the darkness 
in our lives with the same kindness that 
he does upon the brighter spots; for, 
knowing that the darkness only serves to 
make the light shine brighter, and that 
they arc the evidences of a soul’s passage 
through sorrow and affliction and despair, 
will he not bestow a holier henison upou 
the life that has wrought the light out of 
darkness, good out of evil, than though 
no gloom nor temptations bad beset its 
way ?

Will not the good Father take note of 
the struggles for right, the sighs and tears 
for something better, and the efforts we 
make to attain a higher standard of good? 
We think so, and that his loving and di
vine benediction will fall the sweeter upon 
onr lives.

What though we have made mistakes ? 
What though our garments are seamed 
and patched? If we have striven to rec
tify the mistakes, and have carefully gath
ered up our dropped stitches, our efforts 
are not all in vain.

These experiences, they are indeed les
sons of- wisdom, knowledge and under
standing; and although they may seem 
painful and harsh to our external lives, 
yet to the soul they ever prove a blcssiug; 
for they assist it to burst the shell confin
ing it, and to expand outward aud upward 
into a pure and perfect condition.

NOTICE TO OUR FRIENDS AND  
PATRONS.

I h a v e  been impressed of late that the 
V o i c k  o f  A n o e l s  would be again enlarged 
to sixtoen pages, i f  our mail list warranted it, 
at the same price it has been the present year; 
and, as the next issue is the last number of the 
present volume, it is necessary to ascertain be
fore it is printed, whether or not we are justified 
in making the enlargement. Now, i f  you will 
let mo know, by card or otherwise, before the 
lost number is dut, whether you intend to renew 
your subscriptions; also, whether delinquents, 
who are behind in their payments, intend to 
liquidate their liabilities, and continue their 
favors; I can determine in our next whether onr 
little paper shall nssumc proportions equal to 
tho most favored of the spiritual journals, or not.

‘I f  each of our friends would bestir themselves, 
and send us a new subscriber, or even liAlf a 
one, we could make tho enlargement at a re
duced price from what it haa been tho present 
year.
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Thanking you for what you have already 
done, and from that knowing you will do all In 
your power to promote ita iiBefulneae, I aub- 
Brrihe myself your friend and co-worker,

D. C. D k x s m o k e .

NOTICE.
Ip our exchanges would be kind enough to 

notice our removal from 5 Dwight St., Boston, 
to this place, they would save U9 a little incon
venience.

1). C. D k n s m o u e ,
Pub. Voice of Angels.

Fair V iew H ouse, North Weymouth, Mas9.1 years since I passed out.

Bless God, it’s all true. I have met the 
loved ones, and there is uo deception.

I was pretty old, as you call it, pretty 
old ; but I’m yruug enough, now. I was 
directed here by one of my fellow-towns
men, who has been here, and I thought 
I’d like to put in an appearance.

My name is William Brown. I belong 
to Keene, N. II. I tried to do the best I 
could when here, and I hope to keep on 
doing so. I don’t keep much account of 
time, now, but think it’s not far from two

Thank you,
thank you.

SP IR IT  MESSAGES,
G i v e n  a t  t h e  “ V o i c e  o p  A n g e l s ”  C i r c l e , 

Nov. 3, 1878,
THROUGH THE ORGANISM OF 

HAMEU.
M. T. SHEL-

you, and for all ihc sadness and pain, you 
will find happiness and peace.

My mother, dear darling mother, is 
named Susan E. Morse. My father is 
Willard. Thank you.

"Please send to Mr. Willard Morse, or 
Mrs. Susan E. Mor«c, Hopkinton, Mass.J

ANNIE IIRAM HALL.

T he doctor-man said no more ought 
to come ; but I want to send just a little 
message. Grandma says to mamma, “Don’t 
fret, dear child ; cheer up ; by-and-bye 
the clouds will pass away, and all that be
longs to you will come back again. Shad
ows will intervene, perhaps, but they 
must flee by-and-bye.” Grandma’s all 
right, now. She sends love to mamma 
and auntie aud little brother, and to mam-

invocation, hy uoiikkt a n d e r so n , chairman 

Infinite source o f infinite love, we, 
thy children, assembled before thee to-

CAPTAIN THOMAS SMITH.

E xcuse me, friend. I am piloted here 
by my little girl, and if you will allow me 
lo say a word, I will promise not to harm
the lady, and will he very, much obliged, j m,is 9 aun*ie» too '» nn(l so do I, heaps. 1

love ’em al l ; and I want to ask mamma’s
auntie if she wouldn’t like to hear from

[You are welcome.]
I hail from Augusta, Maine. I have

little Georgie, who went away years ago.night, offer our songs of praise as incense ^een a ye,ir 10 Spirit-Life, up aloft as we
upon thine altar. We review our past say» an<̂   ̂ ^  a 8nu© harbor an^ a lrae* . T
lives, and recognize, while so doing, thy safe one- My ,,nme '» Captain Thomas I ra Annie Bramhall. Mamma is Laura
loving kindness and guardian care ; and Smith. To tel1 the truth, I would have | ~ at Mount Pleasant, I guess. Good- je .
we thank thee, our Father God, for all | preferred to have passed out upon my

native soil, or at least in home waters; 
but we cannot always choose, and I sup
pose it’s all right.

that we are or may become.
We know that we are journeying to 

the river, beyond which the angels are 
waiting to receive us, and we bless thee 
for the sweet, consoling knowledge. We

M e s s a g e s  G i v e n  N o v e m b e r  10, 1S78.
T U N  IF. D E N S M O R E .

Good evening. I came to bring a
I have a dear family in heaven, and a • number of Spirits here tonight, and to 

blessed family on earth. I can come to say just a word. I find that the respon- 
»dore7hee7gre:a God! foTtheTnity p e r - l ^ m , but would like to scud them love.ses to my appeal for aid to the sick man, 
vading this assembly, ns we recognize frora berc, and to sav that the light of J .  J .  Miller, Hazlehurst, Copiah County, 

only the presence of the angels, hut borne still shines across the waters, light-! Miss., havo been very few and the dona- 
tby holy presence giving unto our i,lS «P "ith  hope the mariner’s onward jtious exceedingly small. If the gentle- 
a foretaste of thy lienvon abovo. ! wa)'> and g uidinS bis Spirit back to love1 man was not in such need, I wouldnt say

not only the presence of the angels, but 
feel
souls a foretaste of thy

Blest ones who are with us here tonight, 
aid the sorrowing, succor the needy, and 
bring light to those dwelling in darkness;0 O o
scatter love, hope and comfort before the 
souls of the lonely and sad.

Wo look to tho mourning hearts of 
earth, and we feel to say, Bless, oh, bless 
every instrumentality for bringing the 
hope and light and joy of immortal life, 
and the sweet certainty of reunion with 
those gone beforo, to mankind !

Bless, oh, bless the V oice of A ngels I 
Bless, oh, bless tho B a n n er  o f  L ig h t!  
And let their light and their truth stream 
in upon the darkness of earth, scattering 
the clouds and revealing the perfect glory 
of God’s eternal love.

WI L L I A M IlHO WN.

How do you do? I have listened to 
vour songs, to the words of cheer and 
prayer, until my soul is made glorious. 
It is like an old-fashioned love (cast, or a 
good soulful prayer-meeting, with tho 
Methodism left out.

1 knew about this. I believed it with 
ioy whole soul, and I know where I am.

and rest. anv more, as the times are so hard; but l
Bless you, Philomelia, and may the fu-*do hope some one will interest'themselves 

ture bring that peace and rest you need, in his case. The time appointed for the 
We often whisper words of cheer aud* people to give thanks aud praise for their 
comfort to you, and tell you of that port blessings is near— the time when mirth 
where uo dire disease comes to burn the J  and gladness abound; and I do hope

those who have an abundance will spare 
just a little to this sick man, that he too 
may have cause to rejoice and to give 
thanks that he is not forsaken. Out 
teacher says, “Tho poor ye have always 
with you,” and that their needs should 

I would like to send a message. [ \  on I open our hearts to sympathy and helpful-

blood and waste the forms of those we 
love.

[Please forward to Mrs. Capt. Thos. 
Smith, Augusta, Me.]

L I L L A  M .  M O R S E .

arc welcome.] I am sixteen years old, 
now, and oh, so strong aud well. My 
name is Lilia Ml Morse. [Where from?] 
Ilopkinton, Mass. It was Summer when 
I went away; but I was so sick and felt 
90 bad, I didn’t enjoy the weaklier. It’s 
all beautiful, now. Mother know better 
than any one else bow bad I was, aud that 
I’d never been well if I’d stayed.

But 1 am happy now, and come with 
deep, sweet, precious love for them all, 
and to say that times haven’t been 90  

bright as wo could wish lor them ; but tho 
angels love, sympathize with aud bless

ness.
I have brought Spirits here to control 

tonight, *>nd am going to bring others to 
ihe next circle. I 9cnd my love to father 
and all friends, and 1 will do what I can 
to bring them words of comfort from lu*- 
youd the tide. I am going to try and 
manifest to father tonight. It’s a long 
journey, but not to a >pirit. Yilic *Travi> 
sends her love to her Medium, and tells 
her to wait patiently. I am Tunic. Good
bye.

STKI’IIBN T. CORNELL.

I come, sir, to send a message of love
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to my dear, dear mother. I havo been an 
inhabitant of the Spirit-spheres many 
long, long years. I have learned nearly 
all that I know in that great school of 
lifo beyond the mortal; lint I have not 
forgotten nor outgrown the love born 
within me for my darling mother. Although 
hut a tiny child when I passed away, yet 
my death fell like a blight upon her heart, 
from the effects of which she has never 
entirely recovered. Dear mother, you 
were young then, too young to bear the 
cruel sorrows of lifo; uow the silvery 
threads have appeared upon yonr brow, 
nud you are nearing tho Summer-Land ; 
but do not fear, we will cheer you and 
guide you homo.

I aui with you every Christmas day, not 
with tho fever-fire burning in my veins, 
but well and strong, bringing you rest and 
peace, I nm with you always on that 
other day in early Summer, which recalls 
the day of my mortal birth. I am often 
with you. Oh, could you feel the touch 
of my hand, as 1 place it upon your head, 
or hear the words of love I whisper to 
your Spirit, your heart would feel com
forted and blest. Your little Stcphie still 
brings you the love and blessings of an 
only sou, and though you have no child 
here to soothe your declining years, yet 
y o u  have one beyond who will guide and 
guard you through the valley, and be the 
first to welcome you on the other side.

Father sends you his deep, abiding 
love. He sometimes comes to bless you 
with bis presence, and to bless him who 
has been your guide and companion in 
these later years. Father is never idle, 
lie is not oue of that kind. He is inter
esting himself, uot only in examining 
into and applying himself to the use of 
Spirit-mechanism, but is busy ever iu 
helping others.

Grandfather and grandmother send 
their love to all. Uncle John, who 6eems 
to me more like a brother, sends his deep 
love to all, and especially to aunt Mary, 
conveying a message tender aud true 
to her.

With ever abiding love, I am your own 
son, Stephen T. Cornell, who passed 
away at Van Bureu, New York. I will 
come again, if possible.

G E O R G E  W . G A R D N E R .

Mr name, sir, is George W . Gardner. 
1 have been gone about three years aud a 
half. I nm first rate and doing well, only 
physically 1 feel a little sore aud uucoin- 
tortablc in coming.

1 want to 6cud my love to all the fam
ily. Every oue are very, very dear to 
me. Iu Spirit we realize it so much more.

I am one of a large family who would ho 
glad to hear from me, and to have me 
assure them I am often with them, always 
when all are gathered in the dear old home 
I love so well. And I feel that if they 
will convene together and sit for manifes
tations, that after a while we shall man
age to come ; for I am sure my youngest 
sister is a Medium. Our family is very 
harmonious, and all we uced is sitting for 
practice, like.

The 25th day of February I mean to be 
with them, if possible. I want all to be 
together, as I intend to hold a kind ot 
Spiritual levee. When one roaches 
his majority, he likes to celebrate it for 
himself in some way, as I hope to do for 
my dear, dear parents, brothers and sis
ters. I want to send remembrances to all 
I knew and loved, and to say that the 
passing out was not hard, after a ll; and 
just at the last I clasped hands with the 
angels.

Thank you, sir. The Spirit-lady says 
direct to sister Sophia L . Kenyon, Hayes 
P. 0 . ,  Clark Co., Wash. Territory.

F L O R A  B . C A R T M I L L .

[ T he chairman was obliged to rub the 
Medium's throat, before this Spirit could 
speak.]

Goon evening. I do so want to send a let
ter. I want to bring my lovo and my sister’s 
love to my brother and parents. The 
anniversary of our deaths is near, and 
they all feel sad at home, and we want to 
comfort them.

My name is Flora B. Cartmill. I am 
nineteen, now. Last Christmas was the 
saddest mother ever knew. We were at 
home, and we brought love and sympathy, 
as we often do. We impress them with 
thoughts of our beautiful home and the 
idea that we are happy. I want them all 
to be happy and cheerful, and to feel that 
their blossoms are blooming for them, 
more brightly, more sweetly in the Sum
mer-life.

We have found friends. We arc cared 
for, and arc in the angel's keeping. Oh, 
I wish I could express the love of our 
spirits for you all. Dear, darling mother, 
heaven bless you ! Eva and Mary join 
me in this message of love.

Thank you, sir. I haven’t been gone 
quite a year. Please direct to William F . 
Cartmill, Tulare City, Cal.

would not wish to have a message publish
ed for you, as it might interfere with 
your business; therefore I give nothing 
by which we may be known. I come, 
however, to advise you as one of your 
guides. Look about you and you will 
see that 1 am right. Do not make any 
important change as yet. Lighten your 
burdens, if you will. Wo wish you would, 
as it would he for your good, physically 
speaking. But do not throw up tho busi
ness ns yet. S -------e and L -------r’s busi
ness is to come up and increase. If you 
will follow your impressions, you will do 
all we wish. Remain where you are for 
the prescut. You will learn much and 
gain experience. When you do change, 
we will bring out and dcvelope powers 
you arc bolding in abeyance that will be 
of good. In all things, my son, seek the 
truth, and do that which will bless human
ity and your own soul. Those with me 
scud love as does your father, B .

MINNIE WALTERS.

I want to come. I want to come to 
auntie. I ’m eight years old. Auntie’s 
name is Lottie Andrews, and she’s way 
nrt*; but I guess she’ll get it, all the same. 
I want to send love, and say I ’ve found 
mamma, and I bring her a kiss and wish 
her Merry Christmas. That’s all. Good
bye. My name is Minnie Walters. I 
came from Vicksburg.

T O  L O U I S  F R O M  IIIS  F A T H E R .

You will excuse me, sir, if I do not 
give my name. It is for the inlcrest ot 
my son Louis that I withhold it; but I 
would like to say a word.

I overheard you say, my son, that you

M e s s a g e s  G iv e n  N o v . 17, 1878.

P l i ( E B E  J .  P O R T E R .

P l e a se , sir, to say that Phoebe J .  Por
ter, who passed a wav but a short time 

inco, comes to send her love to her dear 
friends in Michigan. I have found ail ray 
dear ones. All those we love and who 
we mourned so long, and sometimos 
almost hopelessly. The reunion was 
sweet and would have been perfect but 
lor the sadness of loved and loving oue9 
on earth.

Oa, L u cy ; oh, each and every one, 
cheer u p ; he happy. I have found all 
tho sorrow and pain of earth-’ife is moro 
than compensated for, moro than swallow
ed up iu bliss— in tile perfect joy of 
knowing all are safe and sure to moot 
again, never to part. I bring deep, eu- 
during lovo from mother, father, brothors, 
friends, and all to each one of you ; and 
also tho blessing and undying utiectinn of 
your sister, companion and friend, Piirabe.

E L M E R  F A L E S .

Can I corno? [Y es, indeed.] I want 
to write a letter. I’ve been gone inoro'n 
a year. I’m a littlo boy, but I’ve learnt 
lots since I’ve been in tho pretty Spirit-
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World with tlie )»i*:nit it'uI angola. They 
nrc nil so kind, and they help ina lots. 
They arc goinLT to do more. too. My 
unine’s Elmer. Elm er?] Yes, sir— 
Elmer Kales. My ma writes tor the 
paper. [Does she?] Fine. I love her 
lots. I come dose to mamma, and bring 
her the good Spirits to help her, ’cause 
she has trials and cares.

Dear, dear mamma, don’t you know 
I’ve learned ever so much more since I’ve 
been in the Spirit-W orld, and can talk 
better than I could if I was here? Don’t 
you know niyf teacher says that the e x 
periences, the sorrows and trials of your 
life have ripened your Mediumship and 
developed its powers, which have all been 
manifested within the last three years, 
and that you will go on in spite of oppo
sition, doing good to others and gaining 
good for yourself; and if you will but 
be faithful, the Spirits will open out ways 
and means by which you will still find 
support for those leaning upon you, as 
we have done in the past? That’s what 
my teacher says, mister, and she says 
that God and the angels will bless “West 
Ingle” for her efforts for right. L et her 
only he faithful, and all will be well.

I come with Tunie, ’cause I want to 
send so much love to mumma, and so do 
all the Spirits. I ’m not sick any, now, 
and I’m going to wait for ma, and help 
her all I can. Ma’s name is Sue. [W here 
does she live?] She used to he in Boston.

G I L B E R T  F .  P H I L L I P S .

I, TOO, would he pleased to send n few 
words of love to my' mother. Unlike the 
little Spirit w ho has just preceded me, I am 
no child, having attained and passed the 
period of my forty-fourth y ear; yet, sir, 
my mother is unxious for a word from 
me, and I am here to give it, with my 
love.

Yes, mother— for mother I shall ever 
call you, wherever and whenever I come—  
I am heke to bring y*ou tidings from be
yond, and to thank you for your stead
fastness and faithfulness to the Spirit- 
band that surrounds you, in spite of dis
belief and opposition. The dear girls are 
with me, and send love to their respect
ive mothers, also. Let your light shine, 
my mother, and by-and-hyc there will he 
more than one or two believers in our 
midst. Grandfather says he watchful and 
hopeful, Filic, for the day' of compensa
tion is soon to dawn, and wc want to find 
you on the tower, watching for the signs 
of the coming day.

The young ladies will send messages to 
their friends as soon as they' can, so they 
bid me say that Delta will ring hy-and-

bye wilh glad tidings from beyond the 
tomb.

Please, sir, he careful and have my 
message written down correctly. My 
name is Gilbert F . Phillips. It is to Mrs. 
P. Phillips, Elmer Hill P. O., Delta, X. Y .

ington who we are trying to develope, and 
if we succeed, she will startle the natives. 
Spiritualism is yet to reach your town. 
Never fear. God speed nnd bless you !

C O R A  S T A F P O U D .

How do you do?] I don’t know. I’m 
all burning up with the fever. (The Spirit 
seemed to he suffering a great deal with 
the head.) It was brain fever, and I feel 
it now. I came Irom San Francisco. I 
thought I’d try to send love to my mother, 
hut it’s bard to come. [You will feel bet
ter soon.] I am happy in the other world. 
It is beautiful and good. I want my folks 
to know it and believe. I want them to 
go where I can talk to them. I’ll come 
if they will. My name is Cora Stafford.
I am fifteen years old. Thank you.

H E N R Y  C. W R I G H T .

G ood evening, chairman. [Good even
ing, sir.] This is what I like to see— har
mony and peace the prevailing spirit. It’s 
beautiful. Where two or three are gath
ered together in His name surely the 
angels will be in their midst, and the 
Christ principle of love must descend 
upon them. I am happy to be one of y’ou, 
and to witness the Spirit here manifested to

MORNING
D at  is dawning. Slim and wide,

Through the mists that blind it,
Trem bles  up the j lp p lm g  tide,

W ith the sea behind It.

L ik e  a warrior-angel sped 
O q the mighty nilaelon,

L ig h t  and life abuo t him shed 
A  transcendent Ti^ion.

M ailed  In gold and Are he stands,
A n d ,  w ith  splendors shaken.

B id s  the sleeping seas and lands 
Q u icke n  and aw ak en .

D a y  i9 on ns. D ream s are  da m b ,
T h o u g h t  baa light for uelghbor.

R o o m !— the r iva l  gian ts  com e—
Lo, th e  Snn and Labor.

B'. E. Hmleg. in the C>rg kill Magazine.

PEARLS FROM 
“ WEST INGLES'

SPIRIT LIFE. 
DEPARTMENT.

T O  D R .  W M .  D A I X ,  O F  A D E X ,  M U R D O C K  C O ,  

C A L . ,  F R O M  H I S  B E L O Y F J )  S O X , H A R R Y  W 

D A 1 N .  W H O  P A S S E D  I N T O  S P I R I T  L I F E  W H E N  

A X  I N F A N T -

Mr blessed father, you will not he sur
prised to receive a message from your 
little boy, who left you grieving so long 
ago. I can come nearer to you thau al! 
the rest, for this reasou: I have lived in 
Spirit-Life ; have been developed and ed-

hc of use to mankind. I came not merely lucated here among the disembodied miud
to send my benediction of peace and good 
will out to mankind, to waft my blessing 
of love to the friends, hut to send a word 
to one in particular, if you so please.

I am Henry C. Wright, aud I hope we 
shall all he able to see right as far as it is 
possible for finite beings to do. [W e are 
glad to meet you. What is the present 
prospect?] Good. Not only go$d, hut 
encouraging. The opposition manifested 
towards the cause, appears to the Spirit- 
World hut like the morning mist that 
seeks to veil the splendor of the sun. It 
is impossible to do so, and wc know that 
all these obstacles will he obliged to fiee 
before the glorious and triumphant advance 
of truth. Now, if my brothers will exer
cise the principles of toleration, charity 
and love, which our philosophy tench, and 
will, by striving to throw a little of their 
light upon the darkened path of those who 
oppose them, return good for evil, instead 
of turning round and pelting mud again, 
we will have such a demonstration of 
Spirit-love aud power as will shake the 
dry hones of old Crcedalism until they 
rattle again.

Now, I want to say to friend Brockway, 
that wo have not forgotten our promise. 
Wo arc looking about to see who we can 
find. There is a Medium over at Wash-

of the past, when men diJ live and were 
governed by the Grand Power, who is Un
real source of all power, the source of all 
life, love and beauty.

My dear father, I am talking now to 
you, aud not to another. I recognize all 
that mother can say, even if I could he 
placed at this moment a little babe upon 
her knees. She loved me aud mourned 
for me, and when I was hidden from her 
sight, she thought I was gone to the 
“house of many mansions,” where Christm
holds the lambs of his fiock in love aud 
sweet security.

Oh, the blessed nurses of the Summer- 
Land ! How tenderly they bring the 
cbildreu to their own parents, and hold 
them where they draw nourishment from 
the mother-soul. Infant Spirits require 
nourishment of a material nature, and 
they are left on the mother s bosom daily 
for the necessary food.

Blessed are you, my father. Amongst 
all the physicians of the earth you are 
blessed. Mothers rise up and bless you 
for the power you have imparted to them, 
and for the rejief given them when the 
pangs of birth are upon them. And there 
are many who will rejoice when you come 
here, that they can help you Spiritually 
for aid given them physically. Yrou have
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been a blessing to many, and in turn you 
will ho Mossed. The fow years loft you 
<>n tho earth will hold you until ono is 
horn who will grow and devolope as a 
healer; and this embodied Spirit will he 
able to work out all tho theories and 
thoughts which have been iu your mind 
>o long, and which yon have tried so long 
to put in operation, and you will bo look- 
< d upon as a man who did what ho could

hor still. All will he right when you got 
through with life on tho earth. Think of 
me, not as a hright-oyod, holplose baby, 
hut as a Spirit who has attained fully till 
manly principles and proportions. I am 
liko dames in most of my features. My 
eyes and hnir are different from his. I 
am freo from earthly cares, while ho hears 
the scars of hard-fonght battlos. You 
will rejoice whon your Spiritual eyes he-

fdr humanity in his day and generation. 
1 know there are many trials through which 
men must pass, but I went from the earth 
before I knew what they were, or tastec 
tho struggles of life. 1 might have been 
old and wearied now. I am young anc 
strong to do tho work appointed for tho 
ministering angels of the Spirit-World.

You havo been controlled by me ofton 
when called to heal tho sick nnd afflicted, 
and others have aided me in imparting 
the knowledge which has ever made you 
Miccessful. Grandfather and grandmother, 
and many of your early' friends, are 
around you constantly, yet they' are not 
your only guides. A band of spirits 
were appointed at your birth to attend 
you through life, und they have been 
faithful to you. Your name muy not be 
known among the rich und great ones of 
the earth, but you are known and honor
ed here in Spirit-Life, as one who has 
been true to his fellow-men. You have 
done more for your brothers in the flesh 
than the world can ever know. Here all 
records of good deeds are kept, and no 
good deeds are forgotten or lost.

Dear father, the humble oues on earth 
nro the great ones here, where men aro 
judged by the iuner consciousness, and 
tho souls of all are like printed nooks. I 
find my soul is now growing daily in 
spiritual developement. The nearer I 
coine to you, the more the desire grows 
to be of greater service to mortals. 1 
desire to bring our brother James and 
sister Lota and all the dear friends to 
whom your soul still clings, near to you. 
As you reach the inner gate where mor
tality is divided from the immortal, you 
will find your vision clear nnd your intui
tions correct in regard to the new life 
aud the home we are preparing for you 
here.

* Oh, father, try to make home pleasant 
;md harmouious, that we cuu come and 
► tsy with you. Do not mind what others 
*ay to you or of you. Keep your own 
heart pure and do your duty faithfully, 
:md all will be well. Mother’s soul goes 
back to the past nnd its cherished memo
ries. Life has been dark to her, and the 
bhadows of disappointment hover over

hold tho friends who compose your family 
and guides — loving and sympathetic 
friends, who glory in all your noble 
achievements.

Do not allow yonr mind to become 
dark in regard to the theories of modern 
reformers. Go according to tho impres
sions given you from the Deity, and you 
cannot be led into wroug paths. As tho 
yours go by, each one bringing you nearer 
tho Spiritual, let your soul rest upon the 
divine promises to the faithful. With 
implicit confidence, labor to understand, 
first, the principles which have their foun
dations deep in the soul. Cherish all 
homo affections and endeavor to draw 
those who oppose you nearer the fountain 
of thought and love. I know you will 
conquer ull obstacles, and fulfill the end 
for which you were created. Our other 
friends do not remember me. Your heart 
and mother’s alone remember, and never 
can forget.

1 am your own son, and had I lived 1 
should have been like you. You have 
never found what your soul needed in the 
ife you have lived; you have never 

reached the high aspirations of your spirit. 
Come up higher, dear father. I will meet 
you aud lead you into rest. All the 
'riendS here in Spirit-Life will write you 
messages of love. And your guide, the 
doctor, will help you write your book, 
which will be written and printed the 
coming year. Keep cheerful and happy, 
and you will be comforted by all who 
ove me, uud chief among them ull is 

your affectionate son, Hurry William Duin.

CHARLIE BALDWIN TO HIS BROTHER.

I am Charlie Baldwin, and I have a 
brother who keeps a book-store in Wash
ington. My mother is here in Spirit-life. 
My father is an aged man, nearly ninety, 
and soon to pass uway from the earth, aod 
)e free from all his troubles. His life has 
been long and useful. He has his own 
ideas of the gospel; and 1 know, as he 
will soon know, that his idoas are well 
enough, but not all true. 1 passed away 
when I was small—a little boy; uud have 
grown to mauhood iu Spirit-life.

It is queer people think children remain 
children forever. I know it would be

bettor fur tho mind uud Htuiuio of man, it 
they could got thoir growth in Spirit-lifo. 
I hey go through tho world Imlf-grown; 
their own foolishness keeps thorn stunted; 
or uh sumo say, they ure dwarfed in every
thing but evil. They all inunagc to get 
their full growth iu that. I want you to 
give this short message to my brother, 
Sumuel Baldwin, and you will greatly 
oblige Charlie Baldwin.

My dear brothor Samuel, in tho struggle 
of life, you have forgotten your brother, 
who died so long ago. I have not for
gotten you, though ; and huve beon often 
with you of Into, when I see you strug
gling hard to stem the tide of difficulties 
which seem to block business and all things 
your soul is striving for.

You have been driftiug, my brother- 
drifting with the tide. You must put 
your hunds to the wheel, and demand your 
rights from all men. Do all you can for 
the cause; but you are not called to do 
more than is right. When the fall comes, 
you will change, and prosperity will be 
yours.

Our brother, who died at Richmond, is 
with me. Mother i« also here, and there 
are many of your denr friends here; and 
all are trying to do you good.

I cannot talk much today, but I will 
come again, and I will help you.

Affectionately,
C h a r l ie  B a ld w in .

THROUGH S. A ASHLEV, FELTON, CAL.

TUNIK.
D ea r  P a pa ,— Away off here, near the 

placid waters of the Pacific, in a snug lit
tle retreat, surrounded by beautiful hills, 
where Jack Frost for tho first time this 
season has turned the leaves to a beautiful 
hue, and left the grand tall evergreens in 
all their beauty, to remind those of earth 
of the “beautiful evergreen shore,” where 
their loved ones are waiting to waft them 
good news of cheer— in this silent and 
beautiful retreat, dear pnpa, I come to 
you, hopiug, trusting und feeling as 
though I should have you here in per
son some time.

Oh, it would do you so much good to 
come here, aud get rest in this silent re
treat, where, the angels could meet you 
face to face, in Nature’s own domains.

Good papa, cheer up, aud we will help 
you. Your work is hard, but it is fraught 
with many loving blessings. All over tho 
land the prayers of blessing are on your 
head, and the beautiful mansions with ev- 
crgrecu bowers, fields of beautiful tinted 
verdure, are all being prepared for you in 
our Spirit-Home.
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Not u hotiHo but HOiiie blessing for you 
is wafted to Spirit-Life, and it is planted 
in a flesh tree or Mower. Oh, wlmt a 
beautiful home is waiting for you, when 
your earth-work it* done !

Mr. Pardee joins me in all I have said 
to you, und we liuvc joys for you that you 
think not of.

Cheer up, loving papa, knowing we are 
over near you, to love and caress.

L o v in g  T u n i e .

street. Well, she told me to come here Sir, the atmosphere all about you con- 
this morning. She told me she had tried tains disembodied Spirits who cannot get 
it,.and it had benefited her. rTho Spirit I free from their physical passions. No iiv- 
of this woman had communicated pre*l telligence of a bright kind can return to 

iously] She advised me to try it, and | you but what has literally to force its way
through this mass of unprogressed Spirits, 

1 was a 1 in order to reach you ; and during the
it would benefit me, too.

My name wus John Jackson.

THROUGH ALFRED JAMES, PlIIL’A,

[While entranced, written down on delivered  
bv J- m. h .1

AMOS COMI.Y.

How dost thee do, friend? I am glad 
to sec thee occupying thy time so well. 
Theo must live and learn. Thee must 
know that I do not come here to preach 
uny particular religion. Thee must know 
that I believe in the life in Spirit-state as 
well as in the life in mortal state. I be
lieve it is the duty of all not to trespass 
od the rights of their neighbors.

I do not know what to say about the 
life beyond, because I do not find it dif- 
ferent from the life here. We shake 
bands, and call each other friends ; and 
wc live our culm, quiet lives, the same as 
we used to do here. I will say before I 
go that my name is Amos Comly, of Suin- 
merton, Buck County, Penn.

To tell you why I am here would be 
difficult, for really I do not know myself. 
It was simply a wish to demonstrate to 
thee that I live. It is about eight years 
since I passed away. The happiness that 
i enjoy is sufficient for me at present. 
They tell me a man must be di99ati9fied 
before be can rise. I was well known at 
Summerton. I think they will recognize 
this communication as coming from me.

As to a desire for some higher Spirit- 
condition than that which I am now in, 
thee sees this : that I was satisfied with a 
moderate amount of enjoyment when 
here; and thee must see by what I have 
said that I find I have adjusted myself to 
just what suits me.

I think I was distantly related to John 
Comly, the grammarian.

JOHN JACKSON.

We l l , these Quakers are a queer kinc 
of people, aud I am a dreamy kind of a 
fellow, so I follow in his wake, (meauing 
the Spirit Amos Comly.) The way I 
came here is strange to you. There was a 
womon murdered in this town by her hus
band, and there has uever been anything 
done with this man, somehow; aud I 
guess you remember the circumstance 
Her name wnsOskins. She lived in South

wanderer on the fucc of thin earth in time they are speaking to you through 
almost every clime, and in every nation.| another individuality, if it was not for the 
I had just sufficient money to follow this Indian Spirit-guide of the Medium, our 
propensity out; hut all the really valua- conversation would be a mere jumble of 
blc information I obtained did not amount words.
to much. My travels were merely to! Sir, look upward; the way is growing
gratify the physical senses, to sport away clearer. Persist in your work; let noth- 
thc time by change, with a dreamy, list-ling ^urn you ou  ̂ r°yaI road of
less languor, and I find this same thing 1 truth. And lift up your heads, for the re
publics me in the life beyond. One of yourjHcmption of mankind is nigh. Give me 
poets says:

I im lmp«)le«) by slept 
Unceasing to pnoue 

Bone fleeting gnoil. which 
Mocks me with the view.

your hand.
I was known as Washington Irving.

MILLI80N IIE5RV.

I am  very weak. Sir, I do not like to 
That expresses my condition in Spirit-1 mtrU(je much upon your time; but mine 

Life more clearly than I could otherwise! wag a 8a(j life. A drunkeu husband—a 
give it to you. But before I ask a 9 ue8'jdrunken father wore me out, and I went 
tion of you, I will say that I wander in a L Q ^ ie ĝ -ave before I was thirty years old. 
uirele, and it is becoming monotonous. I §jr  ̂ ^ a t  awfui time is over, and I rise 
Sir, can you tell rae how I can break I gUperior to my former condition, for I 
through this circle? My home was in feel that I did my duty. There are many 
Harlem, N. Y . [The writer gave j friends who help me in this life. They 
the counsel he sought.] I thank you for are <rraduallv restoring me back to healtli
your advice, and will follow it.

WASHINGTON IRVING.

G ood morning, sir. Head this com
munication Sunuyside on the Hudson, 
State of New York.

I am a Spirit, aud I am glad that 1 know 
i t ; for many do not and cannot under
stand it. I was not long in finding this 
out. I felt it almost instantaneously. A 
wise man has his lamp well filled with the 
oil of reason, and when he bridges the 
chasm of death, the light of reason will 
not keep him long in ignorance of being 
a Spirit. Elevation of character has en
abled me to learn more of the life beyond 
than many who have heeu here an im
mense period of time. Oh, man, mortal 
man I you never can or will understand 
the infinite possibilities of that Divine es
sence within you. Keep this physical 
temple pure. Do not despise it, for it is 
the medium of the Spirit.

I meet with distinguished people from 
time to time, and find none who regret 
haviug travelled the road of knowledge. 
It h&9 given them v&9t superiority; but 
many are tied down by their physical 
sense, and have not advanced on that 
account. Their ideas run in one groove, 
and this stops progression. If we could 
start without any prejudices whatever, no 
finite mind could comprehend, or dare to 
guess at what u*ould be the result.

and streugth. I do not know much about 
this life, hut it seems to me like a bright 
sun bursting through a dark cloud.

My two children passed to Spirit-Lito 
before me. 1 have seen them, hut 1 am 
so weak I canuot talk much to them. 1 
wish to ask you one question before I tell 
you the rest. There is a man who I used 
to hear preach. They all said he was a 
good mau. I want to know how it is that 
I can, from where I am, look down upon 
him beneath me, and see him associating 
with those I would blush to he seen with. 
How is this? [She was told that this 
man could not have been so good as he 
was supposed to have been.] Then he 
must have been a hypocrite. He was 
represented to be very pure and good. 
Hi9 name is James Martin. He was a 
Presbyterian.

My name was Millie Henry. I lived 
in Wheeling, We9t Virginia. I was brought 
here today by one Mr. Fleetwood, who 
has been here before.

[The Mr. Fleetwood referred to was 
the Rev. J .  Fleetwood, who was the 
author of a Life of Christ, and a clergy
man in the Baptist connection. He has 
himself communicated through Mr. James 
in a most impressive and instructive man
ner. If it is desired, the communication 
will be seut for publication in the V o ic e  
o f  A n g e l s .—J . M. K .]
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'The Medium was then controlled l>v Lite. It is only how fur you luve intlu-
his lndiaii-Guide, u\\ ild Cat," who said, 
in broken English, “There is a man Iumc 
who calls himself the Rev. Thomas White, 
lie is a minister, hut he no call himself 
that. He say he was vicar and not min
ister. He preached at Dudley, Here
fordshire, Eugland, he say. He say lie 
want to tell you just what him experience 
he from the time of death in Spirit-Life." 
Here the control changed, and the follow
ing communication was given:]

Goon morning. 1 am very thankful 
tlint 1 have been introduced, for to intro
duce one’s self is awkward business.

Of all religious beliefs, the Episcopali
ans have the most shadowy, the most in
distinct idea of Spirit, it has been my for
tune to meet, either as Spirits or mortals. 
They expect to go with all their earthly 
dross surrounding their Spirits, to the 
highest life, with one tremendous leap 
across the bridge of death. In preaching 
in this wav today, I sav to vou right here

diced evil results that tells against you. 
What you have done of good is your cap
ital. What you have done of evil you 
must expiate. I found my judgment on 
awakening to consciousness. It was a 
mere suspense. It was something like a 
sleep, and I found that by the buoyancy 
of my Spirit it gravitated exactly ' to 
the spot where it belonged. Truth i6 
mighty and must prevail over all theoret
ical barriers.

Sir, I hope you will place this commu
nication of mine where it will reach the 
minds of thoughtful men and women, and 
l think it will be the means by which they 
will understand better how to cultivate 
their Spirit-natures, and to appreciate the 
joys eternal. Amen.

Nl.W T il m i l  Y 
t h is  P l a n e t .

Oil, llo\V 1.IFK (Jot ON
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to ono address, may forward tholr nuniug find address, wltb 
money for llvo, keeping back the price of ouo for
commission.
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tr a v e l .  I) C D E N S M O R E ,
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B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T ,
TIIK OLDEST JOUItNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED TO TUB

§  P  I I t  I T  U A L  P I I I L  O S O P H Y .

I S S U E D  W E E K L Y

A T  N O  0 M O N T G O M E R Y "  P L A C E ,  B O STO N , MASS.

C O L B Y  &  R I C H I

labor, and to respect it, the more openly it is 
mansions,"— meaning condi- , . . . , . A,c 1 proclaimed by the studious man to be the cause

M T. Suklhamer, having reason to believe 
that money sent to her address by mail has been 
lost, desires her patrons, and those intending to 

that the result is frightful. Man has in -1 6eml t0 her for medical treatment, to please re- 
vented so many theories that they have 1111 ** by money order on South Boston Post
left out one great book; and tliat book p ® ce* ______ _______
the Bonk of Nature. Between the lids ........ . r , , , ., . , .  kBrilliaxcv .—I do not know anything which
of that hook, it }ou stud} it well, ) 0U more fascinates youth than what, for the want
w ill tind an infallible guide, one that does | of a better word, we call brilliancy. Gradually,
not err, aud that does not publish a theory however, this peculiar kind of estimation
today and reject it tomorrw. changes very much. I t  is no longer those who

The next question, whether it is light or I are brilliant, those who affect to do the most
whether it is dark where 1 am, 1 w ill a" d tl,e t* 81 nork wit'' tl,e least apparent
answer. There is one statement that is Pains and trouble, whom we are most inclined
true,and that is “ In our Father's house there l t0 admire We e” ntual|y come to admire 
are many
tions. I have so much to say today, and l I L  f , , . , . fJ J * of success, if  lie has any success to boast of.—
do not like to tax you ; but the principal $ ir ^ r/^ ur j { eips
tbiug I wished to say, was to state a start- ^  . , , , _ t.. °  . . . '  . . , Death.—L ife is the road to death. Theling question which was asked me the r , . , ... .. ,°  1 Indians say : Death does not kill, it makes us
other day by a Spirit in Spirit-L ife. I ltm9ible. I t  is the sorrow of 6Urvivor3 t0 see
must confess that it staggered me. lie  ,l0 more those whom they loved ; but the first 
showed me in the distance millions o f I friend we lose gives a clearer vision to the soul. 
Spirits in the lowest possible state, and Every step towards death opens a little wider 
he said to me, “ Is God or man responsibi the gates of eternity.
lor this?" This question was one that 1 ' Uton the unsteady flower that rocks in the
would not, I told him, by any means at- breeze the bee makes her perch, and gathers 
tempt to answer; for 1 believed, and 1 her honey ; thus man enjoys the fleeting things 
iutcuded to bold to it that God never of earthly life while all things rock under his
created a human Spirit, but what there feet“ “ '4,i*rAarA‘
was a way to a higher light provided foi I f°rfuna ê man *8 I)orn Poor or
that Spirit. Who urn I that I should uc worl<6 6rad,J ’|y UP t0 'reaUh and con
cuseGod? \ \  hat docs this fauite, called L  , . . . . ,,, . . . . .  . . . . .  finds they were not worth bo much trouble.Spirit, know ol the head ot all intelligence ? _ . ,,.. ,. . . Hr Faults are pliable in infancy; changeableNow, sir, to finish this commuuicatiou. . . . . . . .  . . .. .in childhood ; more resolute in vouth; (irmly

dll>’ iu 0clobcr lb ilt L  Tbos rooted in manhood; and inflexible in old age.
W bite, le lt this earthly tencmeut for the ^1 1 . rLANKTs govern not the soul nor guide thr>
lile hcyoild. Mall) sai t at I  was ft destinies of man, but trifles lighter than straws
good man. Some thought I had not per ar0 jevera j„  t |ie building up of character.
tunned my duty . But it is not the opin-l Every spirit builds itself a house, and beyond
ions of men that either clears your path) house a world; and beyond its world a
or clouds it oil your cntraucc into Sp irit-1 heaveu.
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